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Introduction

slidedoc (n.)
A visual document, developed in presentation software,
intended to be read on screen and referenced instead of projected.
http://www.duarte.com/slidedocs

Overview of NHS allocations
NHS England leads the National Health Service (NHS) in England. We set the priorities and direction of
the NHS and encourage and inform the national debate to improve health and care. We want everyone to
have greater control of their health and their wellbeing, and to be supported to live longer, healthier lives by
high quality health and care services that are compassionate, inclusive and constantly improving.
NHS England shares out more than £100 billion in funds and holds organisations to account for spending
this money effectively for patients and efficiently for the tax payer. A lot of the work we do involves the
commissioning of health care services in England. We commission the contracts for GPs, pharmacists,
and dentists and we support local health services that are led by groups of GPs called Clinical
Commissioning Groups (CCGs). CCGs plan and pay for local services such as hospitals and ambulance
services. We strongly believe in health and high quality care for all, now and for future generations.
We use a statistical formula to make distribution of financial resources fair and objective, so that it more
clearly reflects local healthcare needs and hopefully reduces any health inequalities.
This document is a brief summary of our Allocations Technical Documentation. We have used infographics
and metaphors to help make some complex ideas easier to digest. We hope you find these slides useful in
explaining some of the methods used. The annex includes more complex slides, where we describe some
of the ideas in a bit more detail.
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How much do we spend on patient healthcare?
UK budget
The chancellor
balances a public
spending plan,
against money
raised in taxes,
reflecting
government
values &
priorities.

Taxes
Borrowing (deficit)

Income tax

VAT

Spending
68

300

116
60
27

Education
Defence

111

Other public services

94

State pensions

97

Other welfare
Investment
Debt interest
Tax credits (personal)

121
54
30
29
28
29

37
36
28

deficit

Corporation Tax
Council Tax
Business Rates
Fuel Duty
Capital Taxes

debt

Other Taxes

79

169

Borrowing
2016/17 £68 bn

Overall debt
£1,775 bn
(81% of GDP)
Debt Interest
2016/17 £36 bn

Health (England)

Other spending

Other receipts

£779 bn

£779 bn
£ billions

The NHS in England has
a budget of £116.1 billion.
Total UK health spending
is around £145 billion,
19% of the budget
(6.5% of GDP).
Devolved parliaments in
Scotland, Wales and Northern
Ireland receive a public services
budget (including health), to spend
according to local priorities.

Source: Office for Budget Responsibility (OBR) – figures rounded - UK Government Revenue & Spending Forecast 2016/17
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Where does the money go? Healthcare Services
DH Programmes

3.5%

NHS Commissioning

Some specialised services + public health (7a)
immunisation, screening programmes, sexual
assault, child health information, prison
healthcare, armed forces families
6%

Other Primary Care

88%

100%

Directly Commissioned

Community pharmacy, dental services,
ophthalmic (eye tests, glasses)
4%

3.5%

Total CCG place-based allocations

NHS Support Activity
including Data Collection / IT Services
Quality Monitoring and Regulation
Support and Improvement
Education and Workforce Training
Business Services
Litigation
PHE
Programmes

2%

60%
Running
costs
cap

1%

5%
Public
Health
Grants

CCGs

Clinical
Commissioning
Groups

Specialised Services
Care for some uncommon conditions,
for which there are few providers
or costs are very high.
12.5%

General Practice
Primary care – GP surgeries,
GPs and practice teams
6%
Cost of medicines prescribed
by GPs for their patients
7%

3%

Community Health
Community nursing/ other support
6%
%
Continuing Healthcare
4
Better Care Fund (BCF) - programme
to join up health and social care services 3%

LAs
Public Health
Health intelligence & promotion, children
(age 0-5), infectious disease, sexual health,
obesity, physical activity, drug & alcohol
services, disease prevention 5%

152 Local
Authorities

Social Care
including care homes, drop-in
centres, voluntary sector

Simplified funding flows – percentages of total NHS budget (from expenditure in 2016/17 or earlier)
are indicative to give a sense of scale and do not reconcile back to accounts (figures rounded)



‘Place-based’ CCG allocations for 2016/17 include Core CCG services (£70.5 bn),
GP Practice (£7.3bn) and Specialised Services (£14.5 bn) - total £92.4 bn

Due to the nature of funding flows some Local Authority/ Better Care Fund (BCF) expenditure may be
double counted in other areas of CCG expenditure. Mental Health reported figures vary depending on the
definition used, total spending on MH across all settings is estimated to be £10.8bn (9.5%) in 2015/16.

Acute Care
Accident and Emergency (A&E), maternity,
outpatient, acute hospital care, elective/
day case, non-elective, ambulances
33%

Mental Health
Treatment in dedicated facilities and
other care settings, Improving Access
to Psychological Therapies (IAPT)

6.5%
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What are CCGs anyway?
Led by GPs and nurses, Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs)
work together with patients, communities and GP practices
within their area to ensure that the right NHS services are in place
to support people and help improve their health and wellbeing.
CCGs fund health services for their population: Hospitals, community care etc.
Annual allocations to CCGs are not ring fenced. It is for CCGs to decide their
priorities for spending, balancing local priorities and planning guidance, to
commission (process of planning, agreeing and monitoring) services from a
range of providers.

Providers
137 acute non-specialist trusts
17 acute specialist trusts

56 mental health trusts
7,674 GP practices
34 community providers - 11 NHS trusts,
6 foundation trusts and 17 social enterprises
853 for-profit and not-for-profit independent
sector organisations, providing care to NHS
patients from 7,331 locations

Patients

GPs
managers nurses

hospital
public doctors

Commissioners

57.7 million patients
registered with a GP practice
in England (NHS Digital 2014).

211 CCGs (2013)
209 CCGs (2015)
207 CCGs (2017)

54.3 million people
estimated in England
(ONS 2014).

NHS England
Direct commissioning
Co-commissioning

Note: Differences between resident
and GP populations possibly due to
temporary migration and some GP
‘list inflation’ (plus cross-border flows
with Wales and Scotland). See slide
‘Issues with GP populations’

Source - NHS Confederation: Key statistics on the NHS (March 2017)
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Fair slices?
How should we share?
Each year NHS England shares
over £100 billion
between 200 plus CCGs,
representing almost 8000
GP practices and nearly
58 million patients.

Would it be fair to
allocate the same
amount for each
person ?
Some age groups
require more
healthcare than
others. For example
GPs spend on over 65s
is typically higher than
for 20-30 year olds.
Also people with long term illness
may have greater need for health
care than those in generally good
health.
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Portion control – how can we make it fair?
Ways of sharing
There are lots of ways to divide resources – equal slice per head?
Or who shouts the loudest? Politically influenced? Historical
spend? Or maybe there is a better way…

Develop an impartial objective formula
To support decisions around allocations, a statistical
formula, or ‘model’ (complex set of formulas) has
been developed, which calculates a target fair share
of the national budgets for local areas.

‘Weighted Capitation’ Formula

Aims of
the formula
To support equal
opportunity of access
to health services by
those with equal needs,
and to contribute to a
reduction in avoidable
health inequalities.

This type of model has proved adaptable over many years and has been used effectively since the 1970s to
distribute NHS resources between health care organisations. These models take information on a local
population and advise what share of funding they should get.
Using this method, more resources are directed to areas estimated to have higher health needs, or where
health inequalities can be reduced by providing health services - larger populations, more older people, worse
health and higher levels of deprivation.
Additional funds also support services delivered in high cost areas, due to the going rate of staff and buildings,
or unavoidable costs – for example, due to remoteness.
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What data is used as evidence of need variation?
Individual data
The statistical allocations formula is built up from data, which the NHS holds
on individuals and their use of hospital services. This person-based approach
helps ensure accuracy and takes account of local variation in health needs.

Patient spending
Data for patients in GP practices are linked to their
treatment records, to calculate overall cost of care.
The costs of health services for millions of real patients over
a number of years are reviewed.
Statistical analysis identifies factors, which can be used to
predict future spending, for a given sex-age group in any GP
practice in England (all data used is non-identifiable).

Testing predicted spending
These predictions are then re-tested on further patient data where costs are
already known, allowing the model to be refined, then retested.

The measure of need derived from the person-based research is effectively the
relative cost of specified healthcare services by age and sex in a GP practice.
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What is included in the formula?
The model for CCG allocations is made up of three separate formulas:

CCG core allocations

Primary care

Specialised services

Each formula is made up of a number of segments.
For example, services covered by CCG core allocations feature these segments:
General and acute
Maternity
Mental health
Prescribing
Supply needs

- includes hospital inpatient, outpatient and A&E services.
- includes pregnancy care, before and after birth.
- includes psychiatric and psychological services.
- includes community pharmacists processing prescriptions.
- identifies unavoidable costs of delivering services.

Finally each segment may be affected by the local population’s attributes, for example,
sex, age, morbidity (number and severity of physical and mental health conditions),
rates of disability, excess deaths and deprivation, plus wider factors associated with
health needs including housing status and unemployment.

Statistical evidence of variation in need
CCGs are ranked (for each factor), with CCG share increased where need is highest
and decreased where need is lowest. These ‘need adjustments’ are combined within
each segment, then within each formula for an overall need adjustment.
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How a CCG’s share is adjusted
These rotating dials are
a way to represent
the level of need
for one CCG
compared
with all the
Others.

Statistical Evidence
Evidence of variation
in healthcare need
controls direction
& adjustment
level for
each
dial.

‘Sunnyside’ CCG
This is a fictional CCG which includes
coastal resorts, popular for retirement.

higher
age need

lower
poverty

slightly lower
deprivation
score

higher
disease

slightly less
healthy
population

higher
supply
costs

Evidence of need can adjust a CCG share up or down
If CCGs were listed (ranked) in order of need, dials turned to the
right represent those at the top (with highest need) and those turned
to the left at the bottom (with lowest need).

more
elderly
population

above
average
staffing
costs

Examples of need values
All the individual adjustments are
combined in the model to calculate an
overall CCG share.
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How can we improve data visualisation for CCGs ?
Both maps below show populations (thousands of patients by CCG)

This type of map is good for travel or measuring
distance, but may not be good at displaying data,
as cities look too small and countryside too large.

A ‘cartogram’ schematic map shows data more clearly,
for example by using equally sized shapes for CCGs
(darker=higher, graph shows range of values).
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Examples of need variation in England
Ageing population

darker colour = more elderly people

The biggest adjustment is based
on age, due to evidence that the
elderly and very young have a
higher need for healthcare.

Deprivation

darker colour = more deprived

Poverty also seems to make a big
difference to healthcare need, so
we use this to make an
adjustment.

Find my CCG

Mortality

darker colour = more deaths

Patterns of excess death rates in
persons aged under 75 appear to
closely reflect deprivation.
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Example
need values

Combine adjustments to get target share
start

end
higher
need

age

lower
need

poverty

higher
need

disease

In Sunnyside CCG,
overall higher need
results in a ‘weighted
population’ or ‘target
share’, which is
bigger than the actual
population.

higher
need

costs

These adjustments
are combined with
population to get an
overall ‘target share’
or ‘weighted
population’.

Waterfall
chart

overall
change
registered population
300,000

target
share
weighted population
350,000
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Examples of targets and final allocations
Need Index

Target Allocation

darker colour = higher need from formula

This map shows the effect of the
combined ‘need weights’ in the
formula.

darker colour = higher target £

Once the budget is applied we
can calculate target share for each
CCG (£ thousands per head).

Find my CCG

After Pace of Change

darker colour = higher final allocation £

Final allocations are subject to
Pace of Change process, to
prevent destabilising sudden
changes.
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From target shares to allocations
Target shares %

CCG baselines £

The Allocations model calculates
weighted populations (target share %)

The latest CCG budgets available in the
autumn when the model is calculated are
‘month 6 baselines’, which should include any
later local ‘in-year’ adjustments.

Target shares are calculated for each
funding stream and also overall for
combined ‘place-based’ allocations.

From the point of view of stability for a CCG,
the biggest determinant of this year’s budget is
historic allocation (what they currently get).

This ensures that a CCG gets at least the
minimum growth for each stream.

Final £
allocations
Pace of change
‘Pace of change’ policy defines the rate of
growth of baselines towards target allocations,
without creating instability which could
damage local health economies.
This process is applied to each of the
funding streams individually then overall,
giving additional resources to those CCGS
requiring the most growth, ensuring that no
CCG is more than 5% below its target.

Target allocations £
NHS England is allocated an overall budget.
It then sets national budgets across various funding
streams - CCG ‘core’ allocations, Specialised
Services, Primary Care and Direct Commissioning
- depending on need and current priorities.
Target Shares (%) are applied to national budgets
to calculate individual CCG target allocations (£).
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Pace of change policy – core ideas
Distance from Target (DfT)
The gap between a CCG’s baseline and
target allocation. Baseline below target
suggests that CCG has higher need than
current budget, so growth is required.

target
allocation

new model - higher need
Increased DfT

Change in DfT
Each revised model produces
new target allocations, which
may have changed.

DfT

Updated populations and other
data, along with improvements
and revisions in the formula,
cause target allocations to
move (higher need in diagram).
With reference to the same
baselines, updated models lead
to new targets and therefore
new % distances from target.

distance
from target
baseline

Pace of change (POC) policy

new
model

old
model
baseline

baseline moved towards target
reduced DfT

Targets can change dramatically and unexpectedly due to
improvements in the formula or changes in underlying data,
so using directly could give sharp shocks to budgets.
To dampen this effect, distance from target is reduced, by
applying growth to baseline, moving it towards the target.

DfT

This is done for each component of the model, to calculate
minimum allocations within each stream. Pace of change is
also applied to the combined ‘place based allocations’.

DfT

final
growth
baseline
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Moving targets
Target allocations are constantly moving
As soon as allocations are published, component parts within the model may have already changed and
targets moved. Our aim therefore is to ensure that no CCG is more than 5% under their target allocation.

target allocation
distance
from target

latest
distance
from target

Target movement
relative to baseline.
This can be affected by
population changes,
data updates,
formula improvements,
and NHS policy changes.

baseline

time
Methods in the allocations formula are continuously reviewed and improved
This runs alongside changes in NHS policy and best practice. Additionally, populations can grow or change
differently to expected projections. For example a new town or industry might attract younger people to work
in the area, affecting the age mix of the population, which may change relative need. Modelling produces the
best possible estimate, but is never perfect - hence the cushion of + or – 5%, above which lower rates of
growth may be applied.
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Just to review, how does the model work?
The calculation of each segment within the model follows this sequence
1

Based on population

GP registered patients

2

Adjust for age

evidence that the elderly and the very young have
a higher need for health care services

3

Adjust for additional need
over and above that due to age

evidence of higher need due to health status,
morbidity, deprivation

4

Adjust for unavoidable
differences in cost

Neutralise cost of providing services due to
geographical location

5

Combine adjustments

bring together all adjustments within a segment,
formula or model to get weighted population or
target shares

6

Apply shares (weighed
populations) to available money

weighted population shares determine target
allocations – compare with current budgets to get
‘distance from target’

7

Apply ‘pace of change’ policy

pace of change aims to maintain budget stability,
while giving additional resources to those CCGs
requiring the most growth
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Glossary of terms used in NHS allocations
Term used

Description

Allocations

Recurrent funding allocated to a CCG to commission services

Allocations model

Complex set of formulas which calculate CCG allocation shares

Baselines (month 6)

Updated CCG budgets in September (including in-year adjustments)

CCGs

Clinical Commissioning Groups (local area commissioners)

Commissioners

Organisations which plan, fund & monitor healthcare for their population

Distance from target

Difference between target allocation and baseline (final allocation)

Healthcare need

Measure of variation in cost of healthcare

Normalised

Populations adjusted to add up to original total, maintaining % share

Pace of change

Process of moving budgets towards target allocations, keeping stability

Place based

Combined allocations for CCG core, Primary Care and Specialised

Providers

Organisations providing healthcare services to the NHS

Target allocation

Target share applied to national budget – nominal ‘ideal’ £ budget

Target share

% share of overall budget, expressed as weighted population

Weighted population

Population x need (usually normalised* to total population)

Unmet need

Need not easily captured by healthcare use formula, for example persons
unaware they have a health issue or cannot see a doctor
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Projecting GP populations for future years
In order to project allocations for future years, we need to estimate how GP practice
populations are likely to change.

Registered populations
Populations used in the allocations model are ‘Patients registered with a GP Practice’, published
quarterly by NHS Digital. These are used because CCGs are responsible for the patients registered in
their member GP practices, rather than geographic area of residence.

Future projection estimates
We apply the most recent percentage annual growth by CCG (ONS) to the latest available GP
registrations, to estimate how these populations will change over the next couple of years.
This allows us to project allocations forward for 2-3 years.
millions

Resident populations
The Office for National Statistics (ONS) publish population
projections for resident population estimates at CCG level, from
which we calculate projected percent annual growth.
2011 Census populations roll forward each year by adding births
and net migration and subtracting deaths (small area).
Trends for fertility rates, death rates and net migration are then
used (every 2 years) to project forward into the future.

85
80
75
70

Estimated and projected population
of the UK, mid-2001 to mid-2039

Mid-year
estimates

65
60

Variants

Principal projection

55
2004 2009 2014 2019 2024 2029 2034 2039

Source: ONS
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Issues with GP populations
Cross-boundary flows
When using CCG populations, it is important to know
whether we are referring to residents of a geographical
area or GP practice membership.
These two groups overlap. Counts of GP patients can be
mapped to either, as they include LSOA (small area) of
patient residence. Comparing these can indicate the
amount of cross-boundary flows between CCGs or across
the borders with Wales and Scotland.

Resident
in CCG1

Registered
in CCG1

C

A

A – The vast majority of patients live in the CCG
where their GP has membership
B – Some come in from another CCG
C – Some go to a GP in another CCG

GP1

patient

Migration and GP list inflation
ONS also estimate the number of people resident in a CCG
(based on the 2011 census). However, there is a difference
between the ONS estimates and the numbers of patients
registered with GPs.
Differences may be due to data issues (census measures
location on a Sunday night), short term migration or GP list
inflation (patients not effectively removed from GP practice
lists when they move away or die).
Effects of possible list inflation are uneven across the
country and are historically very high in some areas,
particularly in parts of London. Practices are routinely
encouraged to ‘clean’ lists, to reduce this issue.

B

B

A

GP Practice
GP2

CCG1

CCG2
C
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Understanding the formula
At the heart of the CCG Allocations model is a mathematical formula,
which includes plenty of mathematical symbols and Greek letters, so on first sight can seem a bit intimidating

𝐶𝑝 = 𝛼 +

𝑗 𝛽𝑗 𝑁𝑖𝑝𝑗

𝑖∈𝑝

𝐿𝑝

+

𝑘 𝛾𝑘 𝑆𝑖𝑝𝑘

𝑖∈𝑝

𝐿𝑝

To understand what’s going on, let’s look at each part and build up the formula gradually...

The formula is based on lists
Subscripts (in maths called
‘indices’ , plural of ‘index’)
denote the position in a list
(index is like an ID or Key in a
database)
List of practices (indexed by p)

Each GP practice has an
associated list of patients
The number Lp tells us how
many patients are
registered at practice p
List of patients registered
at practice p (indexed by i)

There are also needs
variables N (indexed by j) ,
which have 3 indices

The same applies for any
supply variables S,
(indexed by k)

Nipj is the needs variable for
the ith patient at practice p
and the jth needs variable

Again Sk has a different
value for each patient i at
practice p, hence Sipk

List of variables for patient i
at practice p (indexed by j)

List of variables for patient i
at practice p (indexed by k)

Index (p)

GP practice

Index (i)

patient

1

practice 1

1

patient 1

Index (j)

Needs variable

Index (j)

Supply variable

2

practice 2

2

patient 2

1

Nip1

1

Sip1

.

.

.

.

2

Nip2

2

Sip2

p

practice p

I

patient i

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

j

Nipj

k

Sipk

.

.

Lp

patient Lp

.

.

.

.
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Constructing the formula
Building blocks required
is a
mathematical
symbol meaning
sum

Cost per
head at
practice p

𝐶𝑝 is what we
want to know –
cost per head at
GP practice p

𝛽𝑗 and 𝛾𝑘 are the predicted coefficients
associated with each needs and supply
variable respectively – these are the
results of the regression modelling

Total supply based cost for
patient i at practice p

Total needs based cost for
patient i at practice p
fixed cost
per patient

𝐶𝑝 = 𝛼
(if all needs and
supply variables
were zero)

Final formula

+

𝑖∈𝑝

𝑗 𝛽𝑗 𝑁𝑖𝑝𝑗

𝐿𝑝

Average cost over
all Lp patients at
practice p from
needs variables

Averaging (add up cost for all patients
and divide by number of patients)

𝐶𝑝 = 𝛼 +

𝑖∈𝑝

𝛼 is a predicted constant term – could
consider this as a fixed cost per
patient (if all needs and supply
variables were zero, then 𝐶𝑝 = 𝛼 )

𝑗 𝛽𝑗 𝑁𝑖𝑝𝑗

𝐿𝑝

+

𝑘 𝛾𝑘 𝑆𝑖𝑝𝑘

𝑖∈𝑝

𝐿𝑝

Average cost over
all Lp patients at
practice p from
needs variables

Averaging (add up cost for all patients
and divide by number of patients)

+

𝑖∈𝑝

See CCG allocations Technical Guide (April 2016) PDF Document 3, p72

𝑘 𝛾𝑘 𝑆𝑖𝑝𝑘

𝐿𝑝
26

What is the impact of each segment?
Adjustments to weighted population (overall place-based allocations)
Each formula within the model represents a national budget stream.
Within each formula, the segments may include evidence of variation in ‘need’ or ‘cost’.
The relative weight of unmet need is determined by the NHS England board.

Need
% overall spend shown
but across the country
needs may vary for
different service.

Cost
Estimate of effects on
healthcare spend of
unavoidable cost
differences between
health care providers,
based on geographical
location.

CCG Core

Primary Care

Specialised

£70.54bn

£7.34bn

£14.51bn

72.3%
13.1%
11.0%
03.7%

Acute services
Prescribing
Mental health
Maternity

Utilisation
models
90%
staff and buildings
Market forces factor (MFF)
transport in rural areas
Emergency ambulance
cost adjustment (EACA)
inefficiently small hospitals
Unavoidable remoteness

100% Formula

46% Formula
54% Historic spend

Utilisation
models
85%

Utilisation
models
95%

staff and buildings
Market forces factor (MFF)

staff and buildings
Market forces factor (MFF)

Supply factors - In calculating the target allocation, only the
health needs of the population are taken into account. ‘Supply
factors’ such as the number of hospital facilities available,
shouldn’t influence that estimation of the level of need - even
though they might affect how much healthcare people receive so we measure those factors and then neutralise them in an
area’s allocation calculation. This helps balance funding
between urban and rural areas.
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How can we show the effect of updating the model ?
When the baseline budget is applied to old and new models, the effect of changes on various parts of the
formula can be seen in the waterfall chart below. Each change in the formula stacks up to produce the final
target allocation and distance from target. The graph below is an example of how this might look for a CCG.
This type of analysis could be helpful for CCGs to understand changes in their allocations.

target moved up

target moved down

 new model indicates 
higher need
lower need
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Limitations of model, areas for further work
Difficult to precisely measure ‘need’ for healthcare
There is no gold standard measure of health needs. We therefore have
to estimate them using other measures, typically the use of NHS
services in an area. But this is then affected by local choices around
how much care is supplied and how that care is delivered.
The formula tries to take account of this by applying a national average
for the amount of health care supplied rather than a local value, but it
won’t be a perfect adjustment.

The modelling isn’t perfect
There will always be some variation in health
needs that is inherently unpredictable.
For example, a small number of high-cost
cases could mean that an area with a smaller
population sees their actual costs vary a
great deal from their target allocation.
That’s one benefit of pooling resources to the
level of CCGs rather than at GP practice
level. And it’s why much high-cost (and
unpredictable) care is commissioned
centrally by NHS England.
Further work on the allocations formula for
specialised services is also on our existing
work programme.

Community services.
Even where needs are met, there are
many forms of health need that are
not recorded as a result of a hospital
admission. Those needs may instead
be dealt with via community health
services, for example.
We currently lack robust national
level data on community services to
allow us to construct a specific
formula - this is a priority in our
current work programme.

Difficult to measure ‘unmet need’ for healthcare
The models typically assess need as it is currently met by NHS services and
therefore may not capture unmet need or inappropriately met need.
NHS England also has a duty to reduce health inequalities.
There is therefore an adjustment for unmet/ inappropriately met need and
health inequalities, based on a measure of population health. However, there
isn’t as much evidence available as we would want on how much unmet
need there is and how it’s distributed across the country.
This is in progress, as part of our work programme.
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Independent advice and support
Expert Advisory Group
The Advisory Committee on Resource Allocation
(ACRA) provides recommendations and advice on
the target, relative geographical distribution of
funding for health services in England, given the
objectives of the funding formula. It is supported by
a Technical Advisory Group (TAG) and a team of
analysts in NHS England.
ACRA is an independent, expert committee,
comprising mainly of GPs, public health experts,
NHS managers and academics.
This group makes recommendations for changes to
the weighted capitation formula (the preferred,
relative, geographical distribution of resources for
health services), for both NHS England (CCGs) and
the Department of Health (LAs).

Chief Executive
NHS England
NHS Allocations

Secretary of State
Department of Health
Public Health allocations

Chair

Member

Member

Technical
Advisory
Group
(TAG)

Data owners
and external
expertise

Advisory Committee
on Resource
Allocation
Member

(ACRA)

Department
of Health
Policy Teams

Other
subgroups

NHS England
Policy Teams

Other guidance
In drawing up recommendations for final CCG
allocations to the board, the Chief Financial
Officer also draws on other expertise from
senior managers within NHS England and
external stakeholders.

Secretariat (NHS England Allocations Team)
Reporting line
Source: ACRA Terms of Reference

Information sharing
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North

Midlands and East

Q74 Cumbria and North East
01H NHS Cumbria
00C NHS Darlington
00D NHS Durham Dales, Easington and Sedgefield
00K NHS Hartlepool and Stockton-on-Tees
13T NHS Newcastle and Gateshead
00J NHS North Durham
99C NHS North Tyneside
00L NHS Northumberland
00M NHS South Tees
00N NHS South Tyneside
00P NHS Sunderland
Q73 Lancashire and Greater Manchester
00Q NHS Blackburn with Darwen
00R NHS Blackpool
00T NHS Bolton
00V NHS Bury
00W NHS Central Manchester
00X NHS Chorley and South Ribble
01A NHS East Lancashire
02M NHS Fylde & Wyre
01E NHS Greater Preston
01D NHS Heywood, Middleton & Rochdale
01K NHS Lancashire North
01M NHS North Manchester
00Y NHS Oldham
01G NHS Salford
01N NHS South Manchester
01W NHS Stockport
01Y NHS Tameside and Glossop
02A NHS Trafford
02G NHS West Lancashire
02H NHS Wigan Borough
Q72 Yorkshire and Humber
02N NHS Airedale, Wharfedale and Craven
02P NHS Barnsley
02Q NHS Bassetlaw
02W NHS Bradford City
02R NHS Bradford Districts
02T NHS Calderdale
02X NHS Doncaster
02Y NHS East Riding of Yorkshire
03A NHS Greater Huddersfield
03D NHS Hambleton, Richmondshire and Whitby
03E NHS Harrogate and Rural District
03F NHS Hull
02V NHS Leeds North
03G NHS Leeds South and East
03C NHS Leeds West
03H NHS North East Lincolnshire
03J NHS North Kirklees
03K NHS North Lincolnshire
03L NHS Rotherham
03M NHS Scarborough and Ryedale
03N NHS Sheffield
03Q NHS Vale of York
03R NHS Wakefield
Q75 Cheshire and Merseyside
01C NHS Eastern Cheshire
01F NHS Halton
01J NHS Knowsley
99A NHS Liverpool
01R NHS South Cheshire
01T NHS South Sefton
01V NHS Southport and Formby
01X NHS St Helens
02D NHS Vale Royal
02E NHS Warrington
02F NHS West Cheshire
12F NHS Wirral

Q76 North Midlands
Q82 South Central
04Y NHS Cannock Chase
10Y NHS Aylesbury Vale
05D NHS East Staffordshire
11E NHS Bath and North East Somerset
03X NHS Erewash
10G NHS Bracknell and Ascot
03Y NHS Hardwick
10H NHS Chiltern
04E NHS Mansfield & Ashfield
11M NHS Gloucestershire
04H NHS Newark & Sherwood
10M NHS Newbury and District
04J NHS North Derbyshire
10N NHS North & West Reading
05G NHS North Staffordshire
10Q NHS Oxfordshire
04K NHS Nottingham City
10T NHS Slough
04L NHS Nottingham North & East
10W NHS South Reading
04M NHS Nottingham West
12D NHS Swindon
04N NHS Rushcliffe
99N NHS Wiltshire
05N NHS Shropshire
11C NHS Windsor, Ascot and Maidenhead
05Q NHS South East Staffs and Seisdon Peninsular
11D NHS Wokingham
04R NHS Southern Derbyshire
Q80 South West
05V NHS Stafford and Surrounds
11H NHS Bristol
05W NHS Stoke on Trent
11N NHS Kernow
05X NHS Telford & Wrekin
11T NHS North Somerset
Q77 West Midlands
99P NHS North, East, West Devon
13P NHS Birmingham CrossCity
11X NHS Somerset
04X NHS Birmingham South and Central
99Q NHS South Devon and Torbay
05A NHS Coventry and Rugby
12A NHS South Gloucestershire
05C NHS Dudley
Q70 Wessex
05F NHS Herefordshire
11J NHS Dorset
05J NHS Redditch and Bromsgrove
10K NHS Fareham and Gosport
05L NHS Sandwell and West Birmingham
10L NHS Isle of Wight
05P NHS Solihull
99M NHS North East Hampshire and Farnham
05R NHS South Warwickshire
10J NHS North Hampshire
05T NHS South Worcestershire
10R NHS Portsmouth
05Y NHS Walsall
10V NHS South Eastern Hampshire
05H NHS Warwickshire North
10X NHS Southampton
06A NHS Wolverhampton
11A NHS West Hampshire
06D NHS Wyre Forest
Q81 South East
Q78 Central Midlands
09C NHS Ashford
06F NHS Bedfordshire
09D NHS Brighton & Hove
03V NHS Corby
09E NHS Canterbury and Coastal
06K NHS East and North Hertfordshire
09G NHS Coastal West Sussex
03W NHS East Leicestershire and Rutland
09H NHS Crawley
06N NHS Herts Valleys
09J NHS Dartford, Gravesham and Swanley
04C NHS Leicester City
09L NHS East Surrey
03T NHS Lincolnshire East
09F NHS Eastbourne, Hailsham and Seaford
04D NHS Lincolnshire West
09N NHS Guildford and Waverley
06P NHS Luton
09P NHS Hastings & Rother
04F NHS Milton Keynes
99K NHS High Weald Lewes Havens
04G NHS Nene
09X NHS Horsham and Mid Sussex
99D NHS South Lincolnshire
09W NHS Medway
04Q NHS South West Lincolnshire
09Y NHS North West Surrey
04V NHS West Leicestershire
10A NHS South Kent Coast
Q79 East
99H NHS Surrey Downs
99E NHS Basildon and Brentwood
10C NHS Surrey Heath
06H NHS Cambridgeshire and Peterborough
10D NHS Swale
99F NHS Castle Point and Rochford
10E NHS Thanet
06M NHS Great Yarmouth & Waveney
99J NHS West Kent
06L NHS Ipswich and East Suffolk
06Q NHS Mid Essex
06T NHS North East Essex
06V NHS North Norfolk
06W NHS Norwich
06Y NHS South Norfolk
99G NHS Southend
07G NHS Thurrock
07H NHS West Essex
Note: Codes and boundaries shown for 209 CCGs,
07J NHS West Norfolk
07K NHS West Suffolk
which were included in 2016/17 allocations.

South

London
Q71
07L
07M
07N
07P
07Q
07R
07T
07V
07W
07X
07Y
08A
08C
08D
08E
08F

London
NHS Barking & Dagenham
NHS Barnet
NHS Bexley
NHS Brent
NHS Bromley
NHS Camden
NHS City and Hackney
NHS Croydon
NHS Ealing
NHS Enfield
NHS Hounslow
NHS Greenwich
NHS Hammersmith and Fulham
NHS Haringey
NHS Harrow
NHS Havering

Lancashire
and Greater
Manchester

08G
08H
08J
08K
08L
08M
08N
08P
08Q
08R
08T
08V
08W
08X
08Y
09A

NHS
NHS
NHS
NHS
NHS
NHS
NHS
NHS
NHS
NHS
NHS
NHS
NHS
NHS
NHS
NHS

Hillingdon
Islington
Kingston
Lambeth
Lewisham
Newham
Redbridge
Richmond
Southwark
Merton
Sutton
Tower Hamlets
Waltham Forest
Wandsworth
West London (K&C & QPP)
Central London (Westminster)

Cumbria
and
North
East

Yorkshire
and
Humber

Cheshire
and
Merseyside

North
Midlands

Central
Midlands

West
Midlands

East

South
Central

South
West

Cartograms show CCGs (not hospital Trusts,
which may have more familiar local names).

London

Wessex
South East

Find my CCG
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Further Reading
Financial Allocations
•
•
•
•
•
•

Current and previous published allocations being available at the links below. The
latest round included allocations for 2016/17 (indicative for 2017/18 and 2018/19)

Allocation adjustments for 2017/18 and 2018/19
Allocation of resources 2016/17 – 2020/21
Allocation of resources 2015/16
Clinical Commissioning Group allocations 2014/15 and 2015/16 and here
CCG Allocations 2013/14 and here
NHS Allocations 2012/13 (Department of Health)

Technical Details

These technical documents explain how the allocations formula works,
along with supporting documents, research reports and spreadsheets
(including full details of calculations)

• Technical Guide to determination of revenue allocations to CCGs for 2016-17 to 2020-21
• Technical Guide to Clinical Commissioning Group and Area Team allocations 2014-15 and 2015-16

Further Reading
•
•
•
•
•

The allocations formula has recently had a fundamental review and the PBRA research
has been updated. Some links below may not represent the views of NHS England.

Public health formula for local authorities from April 2016 (Consultation Oct 2015)
Unmet need literature review (University of York) – research paper (Jan 2017)
Fundamental Review of Allocations Policy (NHS England – Aug 2013)
Person-based Resource Allocation (PBRA) - (Nuffield Trust - Dec 2011)
Weighted Capitation Formula 7th Edition (Department of Health – March 2011)
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